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TH Properties in design
pact with Villa Muhandis
TH PROPERTIES Sdn Bhd yes
terday signed a memorandum
of understanding MOU with
Villa Muhandis Internationale
Sdn Bhd VMI to incorporate
Italian designs and influences
in future phases of its Bandar
Enstek township project
TH Properties chiefexecutive
ofGcer Zaharuddm Saidon said
the MOU also covered the pro
motion and undertaking of re
search and development in
houses and real estate design
at Bandar Enstek and the pro
motion of information ex
change for common business
interest and opportunities
between the two companies
An integral component of
the MOU will be the setting up of
a design business centre by VMI
and the proposed establish
ment of the Malayslan Italian
Design Institute at Bandar En
stek he told reporters after
the signing ceremony in Kuala
Lumpur yesterday
Zaharuddin said the design
business centre will be a plat
form to help develop and com
mercialise Malayslan designs
for local and international mar
kets and also promotes collab
orations with other housing re
search centres especially uni
versities
Initial discussions have
already been made with the
Housing Research Centre of
Universiti Putra Malaysia and
Unlverslti Tun Hussein Onn
Malaysia he said adding that
one of the main areas of re
search is on the Industrialised
Building System which will help
enhance quality and safety at
construction sites and reduce
construction costs
VMI is involved in the busi
ness of industrial design in col
laboration with international
institutions worldwide
TH Properties a wholly
owned subsidiary of Lembaga
Tabling Haji is developing
Bandar Enstek a RM9 2 billion
integrated township in Nllal
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